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THE EXECUTIVE SAFETY VALVE

Anonb tlio rutnorn of dissoiisiou in
tho Cabinet of tho bout government
tlieo islnndfi over bad hero is no
longer nny doubt in tlio public mind
that thoio rumors vero wull found-
ed

¬

and that wt hrivo narrowly ex
oapod another Provisional Govnrn
moDl Nor can one be surpriecd at
such an outcomo in tlio lfht of ro
cent events and in tlio face of the
rncord of our political jugglors

Whilw many will not be willing to
entirely absolve Mr Dnmon for his
part in tho notorious U S S Boston
opisodo all realize tint he has on
dsarorod to pave the countrj from be ¬

ing irretrievably wrookedand that ho
is to daj morolliau ovnr before ex
orting himself to Iteop the ship of
state afloat and that too in the
face of tremendous odds To his
annual report ending with Decem-

ber
¬

31st 1805 Mr Damon put him-
self

¬

on record as follows

The main feature howorer of
methods to be adopted and for
which the Ropublio made its claim
to right of existence ib a more econo-
mical

¬

administration of ho expendi-
tures

¬

Without this increased
rorenuo is of littlo avail i

To this end no should apply
ounnlvos lead tho way and prove
that it has bean accomplished

With a total population of one
hundred thousand of which 41000
are directly taxed and the remainder
indirectly so producing a current
revenue of 51700000 it would ap-
pear

¬

that the expenditures should
bo undor that amount

He then goes on and in his own
words to illustrate more clearly
tho force of these remarks to show
that while tho current revonuo for
1805 reached 1700000 tho current
expenditures amounted to 2000
11110 and concludes by several sug-
gestions

¬

for the guidance of the
legislative bodies and his collohguen
chief of which is that wo should live
within our income In the oxponse
account for 1805 and included in
tho abovo figures are two extra-

ordinary
¬

items which have not en-

tered
¬

into the accounts of the past
year namely Suppression of Revo-

lution
¬

1805 10778250 Suppression
of Cholera 60000 or in all 157

78250

Notwithstanding that tho rebel-

lion
¬

and cholera itonis were not re-

peated
¬

in last years accounts wo

find by a review of the Treasury
statements issued by Mr Damon
from month to month during tho
year and also bearing in mind the
further important fact that the
total public income for tho year 1806

was praotically 2000000 wo find
that the revenue and expenditure
account still shown a balance on the
wrong side of tho ledger when un-

paid
¬

bills contracted within tho yoar
are couaidered

Again wn ask in the face of the
forogoing startling facts is it to bo
wondered at that thero is a disagree-
ment

¬

in tho Cabiuet If thero has
not been then our good opinion of
Mr Damons honesty of purpose and
manliness of character has been
greatlyshakonWa have at times boon
called upon to criticise Mr Damons
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actions in various ways but we liavo
uevor doubted his straightforward ¬

ness Theroforo wo still hesitate to
bollovo that ho has allowed tho na
tiou to be plundered without a
strong protost

As we hive copies of all Mr
Damon monthly Blatomouts for
the past year wo shall lake occasion
to dissect thorn at some future time
to determine if possihlo what items
of expenditure ore for junketing
trips of Ministers aud other stoats
from tho public Treasury In tho
meantimo wo would like to hear
from Mr Damon in regard to the
matter

ERYES EISHING

How amusing it is to those oil tho
iusido of American politics to see
the jubilatiou of tho annexationists
at that littlo uiovo of Senator Fryos
in regard to Pearl Harbor Calm
yourselves dear little ombryonic
actorB on tho stage of politics The
fato of Americas sovereignty over
that harbor depends entirely upon
tho fato of tho Reciprocity Treaty
unless indeod American purity of
faith keeping aud much vaunted
honor of motive and action should
bo bedraggled in the mire with the
connivance aud aid of the present
Govetnmout of Hawaii The flip
pant manner in which Senator Frjo
aa roportod said at any rate it

would not harm to make the at-

tempt
¬

savors somewhat of the
corner grocery ward politicians
willingness to buy or sell a piei e
club

1 he Bulldogs of the United
States Treasury in its pretiout con-

dition
¬

will not permit Senator
Frye of Slovens burg to get in the
S100000 oponing wedge for 20000
000 for the improvement mid forti ¬

fication otc of Pearl Harbor There
are too many State in the Union re-

quiring
¬

thoir rivers aud harbors to
bo improved end protected aud too
many new Post Offices and Public
Buildiugs to be appropriated for be ¬

fore tho Republiu of Hawaii can
carry out its bargain counter busi-
ness of pilfering from Unole Sams
puise with tho attraction of cheap
goods proving costly iu the wear
simply to oblige the tradesmen
President MoKiuloya policy during
his first term will be America for
Americans welfare Let uf he will
Bay clean up our own house first
remody all defects aud encuurugo
home prosperity before we look too
far abroad In his second term per ¬

chance he may consider Cuba Sa-

moa
¬

and Hawaii

IiYING LITERATURE

Iu the library of one of our most
prominent oducational institutions
is kept on file a journal called Our
Timet tho contonts of which are
especially recommended to the
pupils of the colloge As oxamplos
of the rot which appears iu Our
Times aud which the boys aud girls
are askod to swallow wo produce
tho following paragraphs which
appoar in tho January number The
principal and management oncour
aging lying literature must certainly
bo devoid of all scruples of con ¬

science and acting simply in tho in-

terests
¬

of our political demagogues
rather than in that of the children
entrusted to thoir care

SUALL HAWAII BE ANNEXED

Tho prospoot of tho annexation of
Hawaii ha-wi-- e is again undor dis
cussiou Fears have boon expressed
that somo European power might
seize the islands Lut noither Russia
Austria Gormanj nor Italy waut
them aud noflher Frauce nor Eng-
land

¬

would care to olleud tho
United States by seizing thorn Tho
HawaiianR waut to join tho United
States and their wish will doubtless
bo gratified before long

LILIUOKALANI FAVOHS ANNEXATION

Liliuokalaui la no
ox queen of tho Hawaiiau n

islands lauded in Sail Francisco
Deo 10 It is said she comes to ad ¬

vocate tho annexation of tho islands
to tho United States aud in caso sbo
succeeds sho is promised a ponsinu
of 10000 a yoar Tho royaliBt
party iu tho islands has lately split
in two a portion of them advocating
annexation Our Times January
JS97
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WOT IN POLITICS

It h not intended thnt the proa
unco of tho ex Queou iu tho United
State and porhap eventually in
Europe should havo any political
otToct iu connection with Hawaii
Liliuokalani who will ever bo cher-
ished

¬

in tho hearts ot HawaiiauB as
their Quoon oven if tho last of their
mouarohs has too much common
Ronre nud wisdom both iutrospoot
and retrospect to permit herself to
be entangled iu political conversa-
tion or discussion with anyone
Any statomont which may ap ¬

poar in the annexation pros sub ¬

sidised from this side purporting
to roport alleged political remarks
made by hor may bo sot down at
absolutely falso aud printed merely
as a cowardly scheme to mako mis
chief and create wrong impro3siou3
Undoubtedly hor presence iu Am-

erica
¬

is having the effect of correct-
ing

¬

mauy erroneous Btatomeuts iu
regard to hor porsonal character and
appearance Sho is now boiug soon
face to face by the vory people who
abused hor in opprobrious language
cullod from tho vory men and wo
mou who fawned upon llattered and
cajoled hor aud having made all
they could out of her aud her rela ¬

tives troaohorously betrayed her
Sho now appears before American
ladies and gentlemen as God ureated
her aud Education made hor It is

her good fortune that Providouco
has so favorod hor that the impres-
sions

¬

sho naturally creates are ploas
aut ones Tho most potent law in

Natures Codes is that of retribution
and tho Soveroigu people of tho
United States aro now trying Liliu-
okalaui

¬

under that law in their poo
plos court and the outlook is that
the verdict will be a satisfactory one
to her and tho Hawaiians

HEATHEN HAWAII

11Y ANNIE 91 TRESCOTT

Speaking thn truth in lovo

Do the planters care if the souls
and bodies of these heathen go
down quick into hell after they
shall havo done hoeing sugar cane
for them7 Why Miss Prescotl what
a question I Woll you know it is

writteu that a tree is known by
its fruit Aud I do not believe that
among the planters nil told every
name iu black on white the coutri
butioun for Christian work among
thoir imported hoathon would foot
up 3000 a year out of their im ¬

mense sugar revenue Some one
lookiug over my shoulder says
Likely 300 would more than cover

it but that is only Mr Malicious
Likolys talk and 1 hood it not

The men and tho women of the
Anglican Mission for instanco who
are trying to help as preaohors and
toachers are paid from England in
great part and a small fraction from
the converted Asiatics

Wo pay these gaugs or camps
of ours cheap labor what wo
agroo to pay them dollar for dollar
and we feed and lodge them and
there the bargain ends Does it
Is there not O Caucassian with tho
blue eyes forever and forovor world
without end that other uuwritton
bargain iu which God the Creator
of all mankind takes a hand aud
toadies that tho strougor noblesse
oblige shall over befriend and holp
the woaker shall right the wronged
and prouch tho Gospel to his
hoathon brother poor Chinese or
Japanese cooly though he bo My
gracious Arent you a cool one
though

I repeat heathen Hawaii for if
any man does not try his be3t to en-

lighten
¬

and convert a heathon man
or pay somo one else to do it what
better pray is ho himsolf than that
same heathen

Thero are upwards of 20000 of
those coolies here or perhaps uoarly
one fourth of tho eutiro population
aud how many more aro coming
How is their timp spent from sunset
say to bud time from Saturday
night to Monday morning

They drink they gamble boor is
browed by or for thorn from tho
sweet potato which horo grows al-

most
¬

spontaneously liquor is diB- -
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tilled opium is smoked mora or less
and a littlo traffic and bribory and
all that sort of thing is ouo natural
outcome And so forth otc

God is not in all their thoughts
Why should He bo

Now as a woman I am inquisitive
iu a way and it roally puzzles me
whou I road in tho newspapers and
in the periodicals of Hawaii and of
my owii country of tho great bono
Dts that will immediately aenruo to
the United States if our uovvly nt

McKiuloy will but
havo or will but use the wisdom
wl ill his prodecossor Olevoland did
not have or having would not use
and annex Hawaii or bring it about
in somo away Now granting that
it is his most earnost preseut desire
to do that tho first thing on tho
fifth morning of March 1807 as
he has swallowed his coffeo or at
tho farthest the first day of April
same yoir it porplexes me 1 say and
bothers trying to discover where
tho aforesaid benefits lie hidden for
they are not appaiout to thowoman
seokiug after truth amongst tho
huge pile of error and trash

Tho only thing I can really see
just now much lo be desired by my
own country or any other is tho
super magulficout climate but that
does not go with annexation

If the great Republic covotB to
father and to help out the expense
of converting these poor laborers
by first giving those planters and
all tho political- - hukstorH and
money grabbers who aro neither
let me hnten to asure that mighty
power whole imericau nor half
Hawaiian n comfortable rooking
phair in its blue field it might
prove a good tliin to come one

But nevertheless I am fain to
confess it looks shadowy to me as I
study Aia and the chess board

The United States of America
needs Hawaii for protection needs
a coaling station just hore needs a
volcano needs a cable to Honolulu
and to Maknpala-by-tho-Se- a needs
tho leper needs Reciprocity needs
to increase her Mormon class by a
trifle of 10000 or so and tiruo
would fail mo to speak of half hor
present abject wants

Verily we did not realize that our
dear country that wo havo always
rather boastod was so freo and so
woll-to-d- o particularly on a Fourth
of Jul Day was nt such a pinch as
to run after aud set all Congress
agog after a littlo nip of oarth in
the middle Pacific

Hurry up geutlemoii of the new
Cabinet of tho Senato and tho
nouso before this chain of totB is
lost to sight for it would not take
a vory great convulsion of nature to
swallow it at one golp

Wo do not stop to discuss tho
native to day He is noar tho wall
as you see and quite out of sight
Let him stay there A fino brown
mummy douo brown for somo
museum in the future

Loco Cm tains from 1 to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Wo lmvo rocoivod ox Ronton
book ouough goods from English
packing houses to slock nny two
stores on tho islands our trado
domands liirgo purchases bo
causo English puckots do not
como in as often as stoamors
AVe boliovo wo buy right bo
causo our California house takes
the samo interest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markots aro
watched as closely as it is possi-
ble

¬

and when goods aro down
wo buy largoly as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any liouso in Honolulu and wo
offer inducements to pooplo who
buy in caso lots Thoso English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortment com-
prises

¬

more than wo could toll
on a pago of this papor A tolo
phono mosBugo will answer if
you wish to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Slroot GROCERS Tol 210

ely

Honolulu Feb IS 1897

Culinarists Gome Hither
And gather around us whilo wo
rocull to your graloful momories
an ovent of tho past year Ah
wo see tho mere glnnco at tho
article shows Hint you dont for-

got
¬

when wo cooked thoso savory
meals over the

New Process Bine Flame 011
Stove

smokeless odorless cleanly
wholcsomo and absolutely safe
and using tho samo oil you burn
in your lamps You all admired
them many of you purchased
them and tho purchasers have
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory woro thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a doinand upon thorn that wo
havo only just now boon able to
havo our ordors filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and well tako from 21 to 25
for them

The Gidm Anvil

stool rango ib another favorito
wo can lot you have it at re-

duced
¬

prices Wo only have a
very few loft Thoy aro vory
cheap at 50 If you dont know
thom call and examino and test
thorn

The Pansy Stove

is as pretty and usoful as tho
blossom whoso namo it bears is
lovoly ponsivo and reminiscent
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family stove in tbo market
Wo keep thoiri in thrco sizes G

7 and 8 and tho prices rango
from 15 to 25 Call and seo
thorn It will bo a pleasuro lo
us for you to inspect them

Tim Hawaiian fiaraware Co Ii
307 Fort Stjiket
Opposite Sprcckoln Bank

Oceanic Steamship Go

sd
Hill ui Uoimino

UuIVluB

Far Sa Francisco
The Now unci Kino Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho iluo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on ox about

IMsiroli Btli
And will loavo lor the ubovo port with
Mails ami Passengers on or about Unit
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Ocec o Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolnlu from San Francisco on
or aboat

IMai oli l lth
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and lwengrrs for tha aboro ports

ilia undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tha

United hutes

jcJarI0Iitlr lttuulars rehrdIiiBFreight mid rausage npply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Lu
leiieral Auentn

F HORN

Phc Pioneer Bakery
Ureiitl Ilos Cakos of till kinds fresh

svery day

Frosh Ico Oioniu niado of the llest Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Inest Home mado Confectionery
17M
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